
1. Entry fee is $300.00 plus two brand new 11” or 12” USA approved red stitch yellow balls. These will be our tournament game
balls, they must be brand new!

2. Teams are guaranteed three games, with awards for 1stand 2nd, and 3rd. Upper and lower divisions in 10U, 12U, ***if the
number of teams allows for it***

3. Teams must check in at least 1 hour prior to first game.  Must have your roster Listed on the MNsoftball website. No
rogue or tournament only teams allowed. We are looking for legitimate league teams only! RWGSA reserves the right
to disqualify any team that misrepresents itself when entering this tournament. Absolutely no teams that are
classified as a Club team or an A team!!

4. In case of inclement weather, tournament will be cancelled and entry fees refunded according to games played. Every
effort will be made to play all games, including amending the rules if necessary.  

5. No infield practice during tournament play.

6. Pin trading, 14U and younger. Players are welcome to trade pins with other girls between games.

7. Entry fee must be paid by June 10th, 2024. All teams will be notified of schedule no later than June 14th, 2024.  

8. Tournament will be played largely in accordance with USA rules. A complete list of all rules will follow after tournament
formats are established for the different age groups.

9. Tournament, tournament directors, R.W.G.S.A., Prairie Island and Treasure Island are not responsible for injuries incurred
during the tournament. Proper insurance is recommended.

10. Tournament is open to B division teams and below, and will be held at Prairie Island Softball Complex.

11. RWGSA reserves the right to modify the rules at any time.

12. If you have any questions, please contact Clay Tix at 651-380-6299 or clay.tix@piic.org.

13. Concessions available for duration of tournament.

I was able to get a room block for our tournament. Teams will need to

reference “Red Wing Girls Softball” when they call to book their rooms. We

held rooms in Eagle Tower at $169.00 + tax and resort fee per night and rooms

in Wolf Tower at $209.00 + tax and resort fee per night, The group rate will be

honored until June 7th or until all the rooms are reserved. This does not

include water park passes, however you do get two free waterpark passes for

every adult that either already has, or signs up for, a player’s club card – which

is free.

To enter, register at: 
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Send check payable to:
Red Wing Girls Softball Association 
 P.O. Box 210,
Red Wing, MN 55066

www.MNsoftball.com

mailto:clay.tix@piic.org

